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Alrl'wtiiiMlen are milliomed to re-o-

tulMcrlplloDit.

aVKntern m Montid-cli- matter nt Hi
ntAtn.OreNoii. June if, IWK.

W. II. IIVAIIS IMItor

'('JlHloufH, railway tangent In
tlio World Ik probably on tlio now
Argentine I'liclllf nillnmd from
Jllluiitm Ay mi In lliu foot of tin-Anti-

It In 1211 iiiIIum without a
ctirvu. It in ill) u reiimrkiiHe fuel
Unit In till ilMnmc thero N not u
cliiKli brldgi' ami no opening larger
tluiti an onlinnry ciiIvitI. The
nutiiruof will Ik- - up- -

liri'tialiil from tlio Miitriiiont of the
further fact that on the 21 iiiIIch
thorn In mi flit uronlor than 1 meter
in depth and no fill of a height

I meter. Tlio country, In
fact, HeoiiiH to bo nlniiwl an Ideal one
for railroad construction,

fJKNCli.vi. illncniilunl jiruvallH on
thu part nf the wealth producer.
KarnierH are HuH'crlng from a pover-

ty which Iiiih forex'd imwtof them to
iniirlKiiKii their etdateM and the
priced of products are tm low tin to
oiler no relief except through bank-
ruptcy. LnlHircrx are sinking Into
grwiter dependence. Hlrik'M are

to without brliiKlug relief,
inability of employee

III many case to pay llxlug wagoH,
while inure and more are driven in-

to the HtreelH. HiiNluetH men Hud
collcctloiiH almost luiOMtbe, and
meantime hundreds of millions of
Idle publln money which In needed
for relief Ik locked up In the United
Htntox treanury or placed without

In favored IjiiiiIih In glim
iiHHikerv of dlNtrutw. Land monopo
ly MotirlHlioM ax never Imfori), and
inure owner of the will are dally

teuiintH. (treat traiiNporta-tlo- u

cirMiratloiiH Ktlll Mitecocil In
their prolltM on watered

Mock through iiujiiHt charge. The
Ullllwl KImUw henule ban Uvome an
owti miiiiiliil, IIm meiuburtthlp being
ptlit'lnmil by the rich in dellauce of
tho popular will. Various cllorU

Ji re made lo wpiauder (he public
liiunoy, which are dtwlgiied to
oiiipty (he triMHiiry without iHiylng
the public debt. lnder thwoand
ollinr alarmluic coiiilltluiiH wo

to thoKHple of our oouutry to
tMiuieoulofnld party orinimUitlons,
wlinm Indllll'rvniv to the public
woltoro In remulble for this ills-l-r,

Mini aid (he Union Latnir
parly to repeal existing elans leglic
tatluii uiid relieve (he ilUlmw of our
ImliMrlw. I'acllle Kxprw.

WHAT WII.I.TIIK H.VIU I HI- - am

Jildnttt'tinnliiKhrtm, Judno of the
-- ilrwilt court of I'ouway county,
ArkmiMi, ha pnivwl tiliiiMolf worthy
oflhohlKholthvto which ho luw
Uwt wll. uiK,if H dvniiHvut,
ho liwi not hwltittod to rthuko tho
ovll njilrit which has Inspired doin a
oihwimiii dm omnill and vtato to
IMtltalo the murder of J. M. Cluyton
ly 4h of iMdltloal KtniM. Tho
crime 4mply wiw numlw In the
hWi.t (iHroi, and If (ho niuilvv of
th luiirdoror www, ui nuroly it wlh,
jwJIIIortl, then tho tlwl U KfwUur
tlwulflho nuivliiK muno had Ihnmi
KmI or rven)(o.

MmJuiIk thiu luimiMM thooo
p.i4ltkial oditiM upon iho icmuit
Jury la tnic and wlw wwxN wtirthv

ty JM4 in thvkud:
Ytw will Iihvo lo luvotUjto tho

llnykMi MMiw4iMiUiHi, ami wlwwvttr
akUl ami alwii Uy wont ur iIh,
Ih tWt cuwnll,v Imtelry UmM lv
Hmjqiwi uy iiio tlmutt in JimUoo ' m..
iwu fcJHHtut nut
rWHWtHMMt Ukwum

lf f Inn Uty mnyMv In
iw. wmmuniiy. i ,u. not ktto
who Ut)-- iv. J wu oUiw,
HtMl 0U. I would llt ou. lut Ilk

ItMl

M wtgiNftt Im Uw hiIhO rf
.IMMUllltHWWM IW.oVM.

iwwwi uiira

pooms of honor or Industry, do not
And It In their minds and hearts to

onncelvo MMfwIiiatlon, but it Is con-

ceived and planned by more influ-

ential, flue-haire- d gentlemen who

pretend to be respectable. While

fie cowardly villain who flred the
trim tliat killed Clayton should be

caught and hung, the main object of

our poarch should be the ilasuiruiy

eonf pirators who instigated it. Some

mn want to apologize
for, or extenuate, the horror of this
murder on the ground of politics. I

toll you there Is no democracy or

republicanism In murder.
The organic law and Hie oi mis

irreflt Nation says the colored ico
nic have a rijjht lo vote, and if they

havo no right to vote, wheredldyou
get your right? It they have no right
lo bo Jtcpublicniis, how did you get
your right to be Democrats? I would
urgo on you as Democrats that the
rights ol eitionshlpmust bo protect-

ed, and at every littlepreeinct in this
country there should beairee ballot
and a fair count. Politicians try to
secure you with the myth and buga-

boo or negro domination. Where
hiiyo they dominated? No, sirs; it
is merely an excuse for committing
outrages on their HkIiIs which no
sensible man should consider. Dem-

ocracy moans that the people shall
rule, and we are told Unit it is un-

democratic to deiiotinci) bulldozerv,
ballot stealing, and assassination.
If this be true, then I am no Dem-

ocrat. If apology or bulldozery,
ballot stealliiL', 'iihL assassination
constitute ileinocracy.'then may the
angels and ministers of (iod protect
mo from such democracy. Now,
gentlemen, I don't say that tho peo-

ple of Conway county are responsi-

ble for tho crimes, as a people ; but
I do say tlio couseipiencos are Just
the same. Tho world will hold you
responsible.

Such speeches and examples must
boar belter fruit, and the days of fraud
and force and political ostracism will
soon be wiped out. The freedom of
spoich and tho ballot must bo as
sacred In Arkansas and lioiisiana
as in .Maine or Oregon.

Tin: theory was hold lv I'rof.
Monilolenf that petroleum is proline
oil by water, which penetrates tiie
crust and comes in contact with tho
gloivhiLC carbides of metal, especial-
ly til ose of Iron. The water Is ite- -

cumpoftcd Into its constituent (?ase.s,
the oxygen uiiitliifr with tho Iron,
while the hydrogen takes up the
cariion, and anviuls to a higher
region, whore part of It Is condensed
into mineral oil, and part remains as
natural pis, to escape wherever and
whenever It ean llud an outlet. If
this assumption Is correct, and a
suftloloiit store of metallic carbides
Is contained In the earth's interior,
petroleum may continue to bo form-
ed almost Indellultoly, and yield a
supply of fuel loin; after coal has
become exhausted. I'rof. Monde-lea- f

supports his views by proilnelng
artificial petroleum in a manner
similar to that by which he lielleves
the natural product Is mule.

t Sun Joihh hah come, to
make im hetter we Iioik'. If wo aro
im Imd iih he nays wo are, thero N
Knyit tuixl of Improvement, lie

imlntn modern nooloty and
uiMtomi In very hlaek colors. If he
Hlmply telld piiiplo how luul they aro
without iii'tkliiK thorn hotter, there
Ih no value lo his work. Ho Is ax
coarsely sensational In tho pulpit as
the most sensational new s(aors.
Hooxoiisoh, his itvintiiow and roalls-tl- o

plotunM of vlw with tho same
ploa Unit the nowspaiorw advance.
llodioorltiort vlio and Impurity, lie
say, that ho may rolnike, 111111 that H

MUirin may follow. Tho trouble Is,
now over, tliat liu ialuts tho hlaek-110-

of human mlmlolin; with such
frvo hand that ho loavos small

to follow the trilling
KkI In humanity. Klthor wo aro u
iHuilot, or tho IU: Sam Joiuwof
Hoorvlu KivtM iho devil ntoro than
hbt due. If tho world Is as vlloas
ho says It Is, thoro li small ehnneo of
hl MivhiK' It. To uso 11 twpuUr
phrwMi, tho host wy for tho .Lord
would Im to "sihimk It out. and lie.
Kin all owr aiculu," Just a, HeiUd t
tlw KkKHl. NovortholtM, wa think
liuiiMulty U K-tto-r than tho Join
standard, ami that II own bo nivmI
wllloMit U OAtlnetlon.

lUume ir(4 it uf tlw vu

- ., i.ik ...... "V.i . "T "wl
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This is the laying as well as the nearest to the

business center of any addition to the city.

Winter Street
is opncil through (his plat and o.i lo North Salem thus opening the long closed space

hetween Capital anil Liberty Streets. These lots lay high and affords excellent

drainage and are free from gravel.

Street Car Line ,

will he extended east on Center street and will pass within two blocks of this addition.

FOR SALE BY

Saleni Land
245 MORES' BLOCK, Who

EDUCATIONAL.

im
PAUL'S SCHOOL.

Boys and Girls.
Tho Hchnnl will open on tho '.'ItU

of September. TlioroiiRli Instruc-
tion In the primary nnd

aavuiieed

English JBranches.
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- In eoursc.- -

TKIlMSand further Information may bo
bad mi iipnlk'ntloii to

KKV. V. H. POST,
Cor. Cbeincketa and State Kin.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

Wlllimietto University.
.Most niioet'ssful Kchool of music on the

northwest coast. About

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.

Courses in

Piano, Orcan StnRlne, Violin,llnrmony, and Counter-point.
Diplomas on completion ot course.

Teacher: Z. M. I'arvln, Fraukio I".
Jonw, KvnCox. Ahsislunt.lAilu.M.Hmlth.

First term Momlny, Heptenmer
Sd, IsaS. Head lor catalogue. Forlurther
IHirtlculiirs address

'A. M. PARVIN.
Musical Director, Salem, Or.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
ClmduutM StudentH la

all

UMIlil Lileraiy, SfienliBe,
or

Normal, Husinoss, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
ltlttheoldot, IsrRcst snd least expen.

iU Institution of Iwirnlmr In the North.
rsl.
KulUHil opens first Monday la September

Send for catAlogue to
TIUM. VAN SCOY.

lYeilileul.l" Klem, Orejon.

H. P. RANKIN'S

Paint Shop
No. ani CoiuniorvlAl St.

llotiso una CurrltiKu Ihilutlnir, i

SlK writing. PiijKir haiighiK nml
ilmimtliiK', Wall tinting mid

oxtHilltod In tlu. lt.-.- iHtylu.

Experienced Workmen Employed,!
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Vxl hiuI v us Wtons you lt your
work.

"Hi" Antra Sail.
TIm. lt Mlv lu the wwfcl f(M

Tm. ""' lHr' U,WPM WUU.
...W(Ws wrtw, u,j ix .jslu ru

tiois Mini imUvIv ourt ,4K ..1 D.
wiW, MWfaotlll.,- -

Hww.v

TO
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finest

Ti-i-e

now platted
"T
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also have a large list of city

JOHN F.STRATTON& SON

Importers and "Wholesale dealers In
Ml'WCAI. MKHCHANDIhE. New ork,
41 and 4." Walker 1st. John F. Strattou's
Celebrated Kusl.in Out Violin strings, the
Finest In the World.

Our Ounriintee It u dealer receives a
complaint, (which ho believes to be lionet)
from any musician to whom ho has sold
any of these strings, he Is authorized by
us to give him another string without
charge, and all such loss will be mndo good
by us to our customers, without quibble or
(iictton. (Ueunruot Imitation.) Dealers
will ple-is- send lor decrlnllvc catalogue.
Trad Mippllcd at lowest price.

Thousands aro attlleted with (Incises 01
the Klilney and Urinary Organs, who suf-
fer In silence, rather than make kno.vn
their tmuhles. To all thoo altllcted we
tain oiler a sale ami speedy remedy In Ore-
gon Kidney Tea, which Is composed 01
lieibs, selected with gieutoaro In Oregon,
and warranted not to contain minerals of
any kind. A fewdoes atlnril Instant re-
lief.

Bold by I). W. Muthmvs & Co.

$50. HORSES. $50.

Aim hundred head of brood marcs nnd
J young horses for sale. Forty or titty

colts expected 111 tho spring Tun tine
norscs, t;iyue and lWheon stock, weight
sixteen nmUccntccn hundred; Imvo been
with tho baud for tho past three years.
Original stock from the best quality ot
marcs. For particulars address orseo

W. II. 1IVA11S.
- Wilem.Or.

Tbo niYKliS' GUIDE U
isausd Uvcli and Sept.,
each yoar. It Is an ency-
clopedia of useful Infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

ean olothe you and furnish you with
the necessary and unnecessary

appliances to ride, walk, danoe, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,

stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities, Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of tho value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, whioh will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents vu pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, DX

CALIFORNIA! the

fmr!
Mmkcr,

(QbKsAspfM.CoOcHS,
a. d1ronchiti5,'-r;- r,

an'SM"SESOAT.r
LUNGS --Soihn Gtfft

OCUd lr cirfuljril I1.LM1 ll.-- n n

mmKmmA:

and-

1)11 W Mill ll

Co.,
and farm land for sale.

EATING HOUSES.

TIIE HOME RESTAURANT,

TTnvlng been furnished for tho especial
XI accommodation of the public, wc
fill to tho attention of the the HUNGI8Y
nnd sleepy ones to "Our Home" beds, new
nnd clean: good "Home" meals served reg
ularly three times a day. No Chinese In
the kitchen. Give us a call nnd sec for
yoursilf.

E. IVI. LAW, Proprietor.
Cor. Court nnd High St., Salem, Or.

ALTON MAY'S

NEW RESTAURANT."

This gentleninii hns chnrgo of tlio res-
taurant formerly knovn as KMKIISON'S
old stand, xvhero he Is prepared to serve
meals nt nil hours. Meals iicts.

OPKNDAY AND NIGHT.
Oysters served in nil styles. Iionrd fur-

nished to regular boarders, at 218 Commer-
cial street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Northern Pacific Railroad

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE

TWO FAST TItAINS DAILY !

NOCHANGKOF CARS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via
St. PAUL niul MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Paeltlc railroad is the only
line running Passenger trains, Second clnss
sleepers trice of charge) Luxurious Day
coaches Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
Palace Dining Cars, (meals 75e) from Portland to the cast.

Seo that your ticket read via tho Northern
Pacific railroad nnd avoid thocunnge or cars.

Leave Portland ntUn. m nnri .,
dally arrive nt Minneapolis or SU Paiil atu.w y, JU,

Pacific Division- - Tmins in.-- p,.
and Q street daily at 11:55 n. m, nnd 8:W,....., an .cminraiimui .:iu pm andi.J0 ii m arrive Seattle :25n 111 andftffip m.llirotich Pullinun I'nlnr-- Hinninn A, .

elegant day coaches, finest palace, diningcurs between Portland, Tncomaand Seattledirect. Da lv service. A. D. CHARLTON
Asst. Gen;i lMss. Agent, 121 First St., Cor.Washington St., Portland, Oregon.

Depot Corner First nnd Q Streets.

Land of Discoveries.
Those whohave used it 'rem
dies nre giving satisfaction, and n cus-tomer with Bronchitis says it U the onlyremedy that lves instant niiorHgiiheu. a Covek, Druggists...... lven.ide,Cul."
Lin. rtlpflsura.A tn lnr.
ffiJX.B yo.u.U.10t your Prepnratlonsare

largo sales. AVehear

NANiCAWEN A Co., Druggists,
Vistula, Cnl."

il1?' Ii w.'." nnipll8h the end desiredaffections of theThroatand Lunrit ari you not only win not beUWill without It
recommend it to other., MhousaSd"
have done, who have tried e entiling

ass?ss,as ?oicPeuYoH
iindonoorthemost dreaded or human

dSfeUt freont""'8detailed

SANTA ABIE

u?o5te,,e.humKriNE
SOLI) AND GUARANTEED BY

W MATTHEWS & COMPANY,
i"6 State St.. Salem, orSNELL, HFITSHU 4 W00DARD, Wholesale Denot.

TH YA0UINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development compnnr.
steamship line. 125 miles shorter, 20 hour,
lesstimethnn by any othei loute. Fim
class through passenger iinrl freight nne
from Portland nnd nil points in tho tyll.
lamctte vnllcv to nnd from San Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sunanysj:
Iave Albany
I,eaeCorvallis IHOPjj
Ariive Ynqlllnn - 6:30 I'M
Leave Ynqlllnn IWiAJI
Leave Corvnllis ....... 10:35 AM
Arric Albany - - 11:10 AM

O. A C. trains connect nt Albany and
Corvnllis.

The above trains connect nt YAO,VtS
with the Oregon Development Cors Line
jfsten'iishlps between nqulnn nnd Han
Francisco.

SAIMXO DATES.

STEAMERS. FKOM SAN FRANCISCO

Willamette Volley, Thursday Dec 6.

Willamette Valley Monday " 17.

Willamette Valley Sunday " 30.

STEAMERS. FKOM YAQUEU.
Willamette Valley Wcdnc&dny Dec 12

Willamette Valley .Monday " 21

This company reserves tho right to
hange sailing antes wunoiu nouce.
N. U. Passengers fiom Portland nnd all

Willamette vnliey points can miuse close
connection with the trains of thviiHTTVj nnTTTW nt All,nnv fi'f?nrvnlli
and if destined to San Francisco, should
arrange to arrive nt Ynquina the evening
before dnte of sail I ng.

Passenger and Freight Hates Ahuiys
For information apply t" Jlessra

HUIiMAN & Co., Freight nnd Ticket
Agents iOO and 202 Front St., Portland, Or.
or to

C.C. IIOGUK, Ac't Gen'l Frt, &
Pass. Agt., Oregon Paeltlc It. It. Co.

Corvnllis, Or.
O H. IIASWEI.L, Jr. Gen'l Frt; t

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 301 Montgomery t,t.;

Snn Francisco, Cnli

TIME TABLE-RIV- ER DIVISION.

The elegantly equipped steamboats, Wm.
M. Houc, Capt. Geo. ltanbe; tlio N. B.

IJcntley, Capt. J.n. Coultei-- ; the Three
Sisters, Capt. W. P. Short; are in scrvlee
for passenger nnd freight traffic between
Corvalllsnnd Portland and Intcrmcdlat
points, mnklng three round trips each
week as follows:

NORTH BOUND Leaves Corvallls Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m.
Arrives at Salem Monday, Wednesday an4
Friday at 3 p. in. Leaves Salem Tuesday,
Thursday nnd Saturday nt 0 n. m. Arrives
nt Portland Tuesday, Thursday nnd Satur-da- y

st H::iO p. 111.

M)UTH JiOUND Leaves Portland Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday at 8 n. m.
An Ives at Salem Monday, ednesday nnd
Friday at 7:15 p. in. Leaves Salem Tues-
day. Thursday nnd Saturday nt li n. m.
Arrives at Corvnllis Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday at Si.TO p. 111.

For freight and passenger rntes npply
captains nnd pursers of tho respective-boats-

or to W. M. Darling, ngent, 200 and
202 Front street, Portland; Gilbert Bros,
ngents, Salem; I. M. Adair, ngent, Albany
C. A. Miller, agent, Corvallls; or to tho gen-
eral freight and passenger agent. Corvallls.

O. it. C. trains connect nt Albany and.
Corvallls

F. W. DO WEN, Superintendent.
Wm. HOAG, General Mnnnger.

.to Cali

VIA

Soiiflifirn Pacific Company's Line.

TIIE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time hetween Salem and San Francisco
Thit x Hours.

caluokxia express tha1n un daijvu
hi:tweex poiitlafd and s. v.

south. T T"North.
4:00 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 10:15 n. m.
tl:U p. m. Lv. Salem Lv. 7:5.1 n. m,
7:15 a. in. Ar. San Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. 111.

PASSUt'GEH TltAlN ( DAII.Y T

SUNDAY).

8:00 a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 3:15 p. m.
11:10 a. m Lv Salem Lv. 12:52 p. m.
2:10 p. in. Ar. Eugene Lv. :00 n. m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For accommodation ol second classpassengers attached to cxpre-- s trainsIhob. P. company's ferry innices con
nectlon with all the regutnr trains onthLast Side Division from footol F streoPortland.

ifest Side Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCK1T SUNDAY).

7:30 a. m. ia-- : TbTUnnd Ar. 6:20 p. m.
1&23 p. m. Ar. Corvallls Lv. 1:30 p. m.

At Albany and Corvnllis connect wltE
trains of Oregon lViclflc ltallroad.
eail'Xclllllo'rnla10"11 P'ntS S0Uth "d
Emaa thain (daiiexcettsunday.)

4bU p. m. Lv. Portland" AiT ISHxin, m.o;w p. in. Ar.McMlnnvIlleLv. 5:45 n. m.

Through Tickets
' To all poh ts

SOUTH and EAST
VIA

California..For full information regarding rates,
SlePm,efegoPnPly l th "cent;

tt.
AW,U - 1'". Ag'UKOLHLLK, Manajjer.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
Columbia River Route.'

lTnlns for the east UnvePortiAnri m ,irj

ELEGANT TULMANN PAHC CARb
KiHlgrant 81eepine Cars run tnionp '03express tulnsto
OMAHA

COUXCIL HL1FF
ami 61 rAvr

rfooflhar5eandWit on Change.
ConnecUons at Portland for8n Fran- -

aDd Set B0Und P,0l- -For further particular ixnnir. r x aSSS! JS- - --j2
n vltEUll. tarn

OronT6"' - V' T-- rsruaad
A. L, MAXWEIU O. p. at A

H- - H0LC0MB attend M,.nag.


